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ABSTRACT 

Plant tissue culture is the finest method to propagate in large scale and to protect the rare, endemic, 

endangered and an important tree species. It is in urgent to concentrate on conservation of threatened 

endemic medicinal and commercially important plant species. The oozing of secondary metabolites in media 

from explants nullify the growth and development of callus/multiple shoots which is a common 

phenomenon in woody plants. The standard procedure for sterilization of explants is not developed so far. 

Hence the present study was taken to reduce the secondary metabolites from explants before the inoculation. 

Therefore, in the current study we have selected axillary buds; nodal segments and shoot tips as explants 

for the direct organogenesis in woody plant, B5 and MS media. We have analysed the effect of 0.1% 

mercuric chloride (HgCl2), 1% of ascorbic acid and 1% of PVP on surface sterilization of the explants at 

different time intervals (1-5mins) and various concentrations of activated charcoal was also used in the 

media to reduce the effect of phenols for the micropropagation of Pterocarpus santalinus. The results 

indicate that, longer the duration of treatment, lower was the bacterial contamination (80% contamination 

at 5 min duration of HgCl2 treatment) but the survival percentage of the culture decreased as exposure time 

increased (35% at 5 min). 3 min of exposure gave the best result for both bacterial contamination (18%) and 

survival percentage (68%) among other time durations and concentrations. The present study has shown a 

high frequency of sprouting from axillary bud explants (80%) in MS medium. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Plant tissue culture is an important tool to propagate the plants in large scale through the eminent way 

in the short period. Culture of various parts and plant in the aseptic condition with the concept of 

totipotency [1]. Cell totipotentiality and cellular plasticity is the major physiological principle behind 

the plant tissue culture. Cell plasticity responses for the division and differentiation capacity of the culture 

cells [2]. The ability of the single cell to transform into a whole plant alike as          the mother plant [3]. The 

propagation method should be under   the controlled environment, hence there is absence of seasonal 

effect. Though the plants are cultivating in the large scale, plants will be genetically uniform, true to type [4]. 

In-vitro organ culture offers an alternative source for the conservation of endangered genotypes [5], which 

can be achieved using slow growth (short- and medium-term conservation) procedure or cryopreservation 

(long-term conservation) [6]. Cytokinins generally promote cell division and induce shoot formation and 

axillary shoot proliferation. High cytokinin to auxin ratio promotes shoot proliferation while high auxin to 

cytokinins ratio results in root formation [7].  Shoot-tip culture is used for the multiplication of plants that 

are already freed from known diseases. It should be emphasized that it does not free the plant from viruses. 

In fact, it favours propagation of viruses and increases virus concentration in the daughter plants. (8). 

Multiplication from shoot-tip and axillary bud culture is the better choice, because meristem culture may 

remove the virus, and the ornamental variegation is lost (9). Surface sterilization is the main aspect of tissue 

culture to prevent it from contamination, to obtain sterile plant material is difficult because in the process 

of sterilization living materials should not lose their biological activity (10). Mercuric chloride (HgCl2) has 

been effective in decontaminating pre conditioned mature Uapaca kirkiana stock plants where sodium hypo 

chlorite (NaClO) and calcium hypo chloride (Ca(OCl2)2) have not been effective in decontaminating the 

stock plant (11). Therefore, here in this experiment we are using HgCl2 as sterilizing agent and optimizing 

its perfect time of explant exposure to it. The successful culture of plant tissue needs to provide aseptic 

condition, selection of plant tissue free from microbes, proper  sterilization, appropriate nutrition in tissue 

culture media, taking right measures in the browning and soma clonal variation. 

 The selected medicinal plant P.santalinus L.f. (Fabaceae) (Fig 1) is commonly known as Red 

sanders and an endemic medicinal tree in India and considered globally endangered [12]. Red sander has 

fallen back into the endangered category in the IUCN Red list -2022.It was classified as near threatened in 

2018. The Union Ministry of Environment, Forest and climate change (MoEFCC) 2022 jan 8th assessed as 

endangered. The slow growth of species and continued harvesting of trees has no time for the species to 

recover naturally. P.santalinus is a large deciduous tree; bark exudes blood red juice on incision, Leaves 3 

foliate, leaflet very rarely 2 pairs, coriaceous, entire, obtuse. Flower yellow in auxiliary racemes panicles. 

Standard ovate petal, stamens 10, pods obliquely orbicular, becoming narrowed into short stalk, narrowly 

winged [13]. The colour and fragrance of P. santalinus heartwood are derived from santalins while the 

pleasant aroma is caused by the presence of terpenoids [14]. A dye prepared from the heartwood of P. 

santalinus is used as a stain in light microscopy [15], as a colouring agent in pharmaceutical preparations, 

in food, leather and textile industries [16], and as a textile dye [17]. The texture and colour differentiate 
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good quality of trees, with ‘‘wavy grain wood texture with intense red color’’ in the former and ‘‘straight 

grain wood texture with light red colour’’ in the latter and it is the superior quality of P. santalinus that 

makes it popular in the furniture industry [18]. In Japan, P. santalinus is used to make carvings and musical 

instruments, shamisen and koto [19], as well as name seals or hankos. In Buddhism, P. santalinus is 

considered to be a symbol of holiness, and is thus used for carved statues, as a constituent of incense [20], 

and for cremation [21]. In China, P. santalinus wood has a long history of use in furniture and other valuable 

wood products [22]. 

In the traditional system of medicine, the decoction prepared from the heartwood is attributed 

various medicinal properties. It has been used in inducing vomiting and treating eye diseases, mental 

aberrations and ulcers. The heartwood of red sanders is known to have antipyretic, anti-inflammatory, 

anthelmintic, tonic, hemorrhage, dysentery, aphrodisiac, diaphoretic activities, and cooling agent. Ethanol 

extract of stem bark was reported to possess anti-hyperglycemic activity. The wood in combination with 

other drugs is also prescribed for snake bites and scorpion stings [12]. P. santalinus is a highly impressive 

indigenous medicinal tree species [23], thus researchers during the past two decades have shown a renewed 

interest [24-25]. The heartwood is rubbed with water, honey, ghee, and oil, applied as collyrium to alleviate 

defects of vision. It is also used for treating skin diseases, bone fracture, leprosy, spider poisoning, hiccough, 

ulcers, general debility, and mental aberrations [26]. A natural dye, santalin, extracted from red sanders 

wood is used for colouring pharmaceutical preparations, food stuffs etc. Extracts of wood and fruit find 

extensive applications as astringents, diaphoretics, external applications for inflammations, headache, skin 

diseases, bilious infections, and chronic dysentery [27]. 
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B) 

 

                     A)                                                                                    C)    

 

          Fig.1 Morphology of Pterocarpus santalinus A) Habit B) Shoot tip C) Axillary bud  

          

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  The experiment was performed at the Plant Tissue Culture Laboratory of the Botany Department, 

Sri Venkateshwara University, Tirupati. Healthy Shoot tips and axillary buds of Red sanders were collected 

growing from BIOTRIM Biotechnology centre of Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh, India. The excised shoot tips 

and axillary buds were washed thoroughly under running tap water for 30 min and then with 5% teepol for 

8 - 10 min and rinsed 2-3 times in sterile distilled water. Then explant treated with 1% carbendazim to avoid 

microbial contamination after that washed 2-3 times to remove the traces of carbendazim and washed with 

distilled water. 

 Thereafter, the explants were pre-soaked with 1% ascorbic acid for 2-6 min followed by 1% PVP 

for 2-6 min and Surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl2 solution for 0- 5 min followed by thorough washing 

with sterile distilled water. The sterilized explants were inoculated on MS medium supplemented with 

various concentrations of Activated charcoal for shoot initiation. The pH of the media was adjusted between 
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5.6 and 5.8 before autoclaving at 15 lbs/cm2 at 1210C for 20 min. Cultures   were incubated at 25 ± 2 C and 

65 - 70% relative humidity with photoperiod of 16/8 h at 3000 lux intensity by florescent tubes. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

To optimize the efficient surface sterilization protocol, various sterilant were used for various time 

durations on the different red sanders explant types such as shoot tip, axillary bud, segment using MS 

medium as a basal medium. The present findings of P.santalinus demonstrate the possibility for mass 

propagation of red sanders through axillary buds and shoot tip culture. For successful micro propagation 

axillary buds and shoot tip cultures are preferred as pre-existing meristem easily develop into shoots while 

maintaining clonal fidelity. 

 

Table-1 Standardization of surface sterilisation of Axillary buds as explants of Pterocarpus santalinus. 

Each treatment consisted of 12 explants. Observations were made after 7 days of culture. 

 

Sterilant/detergent used- 

Treatment duration (min) 

 
Number of explants (%) Number of 

explants 

responded. 

(%) 

Mortality 

(%) 
0.1% 

HgCl2 

1% 

Ascorbic           

 acid 

1% 

PVP 
Infection 

free 

With 

Infection 

0     0 0 03(25.00) 9(75.00) 3(25.00) 0(0.00) 

1     0 2 07(58.33) 5(41.67) 6(50.00) 1(8.33) 

2     2 4 08(66.67) 4(33.33) 6(50.00) 2(16.67) 

3     4 6 12(100.0) 0(00.00) 11(91.67) 1(8.33) 

4     6 8 10(83.33) 2(16.67) 6(50.00) 4(33.33) 

 

Table-2 Standardization of surface sterilization of  shoot tip as explants from Pterocarpus santalinus.    

Sterilant/detergent used-

Treatment duration (min) 

 Number of explants 

(%) 
Number of 

explants 

responded. 

(%) 

Mortality 

(%) 0.1% 

HgCl2 

     1% 

Ascorbic 

 acid 

1% 

PVP 
Infection 

free 

With 

Infection 

0          0  0 01(8.333) 11(91.67) 0(0.00) 1(8.33) 

1          0 2 03(25.00) 9(75.00) 2(16.66) 1(8.33) 

2          2 4 05(41.67) 7(58.33) 3(25.00) 2(16.67) 

3          4 6 07(58.33) 5(41.67) 6(50.00) 1(8.33) 

4          6 8 08(66.67) 4(33.33) 4(33.33) 4(33.33) 
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Table-3 Standardization of activated charcoal on Axillary buds as explants from Pterocarpus 

santalinus. 

  

Sterilant used Number of explants (%) Number of 

explants 

responded. 

(%) 

Mortality 

(%)   Activated charcoal used 

in blank MS medium(100ml) 
Infection free 

With 

Infection 

 0.1 gm 0 12(100) 0(0.00) 0 

 0.5 gm 01(8.33) 11(91.67) 0(0.00) 1(8.33) 

 1.0 gm 03(25.00) 9(75.00) 2(16.66) 1(8.33) 

 1.5 gm 08(66.67) 4(33.33) 4(33.33) 4(33.33) 

 2 .0gm 10(83.33) 2(16.67) 8(66.67) 2(16.66) 

 

From the above results Table 1 describes that the axillary buds were treated with 1% ascorbic acid for 2-6 

min followed by presoaking in PVP at different time intervals of 2-8 min and then the sterilant HgCl2 0.1% 

was treated during the surface sterilization at different time intervals of 0-4 min. They have shown 100% 

infection free explants at the time interval of 4 min with 1% ascorbic acid followed by 1% of PVP at 6 min 

and 0.1% HgCl2 for 3min of duration with 90% of response. Therefore, the axillary buds were selected for 

micropropagation. The explants at 4 min of 0.1% HgCl2 is showing 83% of infection free plants but the 

response is only 50%. Table 2 describes that the shoot tips as explants were treated with 1% of ascorbic 

acid for 2-6 min followed by presoaking in PVP at different time intervals of 2-8 min and then sterilant 

HgCl2 0.1% was treated during the surface sterilization at different time intervals of 0-4 min. To remove 

the phenolic exudates from explants, 0.5% of ascorbic acid (an antioxidant) was used during collection of 

explants and further treatment.  Antioxidants and adsorbents on removal of phenolic exudates from plants 

of Tectona grandis. They treated the explants with 0.1% (w/v) solution of inorganic compounds and 

adsorbents viz. ascorbic acid, citric acid, glutamine, polyvinylpyrrolidone, boric acid and activated charcoal 

for 18 hours prior to their surface sterilization with 0.1% (w/v) mercuric chloride solution. Among these 

boric acid and ascorbic acid was proved to be the most effective resulting in 50-60% establishment of nodal 

segments on culture media [28].  

Mercuric chloride (HgCl2) is stronger than sodium hypochlorite (NaClO), which is the likely reason 

for its effectiveness in combating fungi, bacteria and endogenous microbial species [11]. Shoot initiation 

and proliferation was found maximum, when the callus of black pepper was shifted to medium 

supplemented with BA at the concentration of 0.5 mg/l [29]. Plants grown under greenhouse conditions give 

rise to better results than the ones grown in field conditions [30]. There are huge variations regarding tissue 

culture response in explants excised from plants grown in field condition depending on weather conditions 

during the year [31]. However, the best results are obtained from explants excised from in vitro grown 

seedlings [32]. The mortality of the cultures may be higher due to damage caused by stronger disinfectants, 

as reported from Calophylulum apetalum [33]. When considering length of exposure to the disinfectant 
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agent, the differences between the results of bacterial contamination were significant, indicating that the 

longer the exposure to HgCl2, the lower the rate of bacterial contamination [34]. similar type of result was 

recorded in Cochlospermum religiosum [35], Clinacanthus siamensis [36]. 

From Table 3 describes that the 100ml of full-strength MS media has been added with the activated 

charcoal at different concentrations of 0.1gm,0.5gm,1.0gm,1.5gm and 2.0gm. The sterilized axillary buds 

were inoculated in the media with these different concentrations. Initiation was occurred in better levels at 

2 gm of charcoal in 100ml of full-strength MS media. It was observed that contamination was reduced, and 

infection free plants were obtained by 83% and the response was up to 66%.     

 

 

   

                                  A                                    B 

  

                                      C 

 Fig.2 sterilized and inoculated explants during In 

vitro   culture of P.santlinus 

A) Axillary buds treating with 0.1% HgCl2.                                                               

B) Completely sterilized explants                                                                                                                   

                                   D 

 

 

 C)           Inoculated axillary buds                                                              

 D)           Inoculated shoot tips       
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                         A                    B                          C 

Fig.3 Contamination during invitro culture  

A)  & B) Fungal contamination    C) Bacterial  
 

 

                                                         C 

  

                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   A                                                            B                                                                C 

Fig.4 Invitro Shoot initiation from axillary buds of P.santalinus                                                                                            

A)  Shoot Initiation            B) Shoot Multiplication            C) Formation of fine leaves. 
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CONCLUSION 

The present study was conducted to develop the effective disinfection protocol for the in vitro 

micropropagation of red sanders with the use of shoot tips and axillary bud segments as explants. The 

explants used in this study were surface sterilized using 0.1% HgCl2, Ascorbic acid, fungicides and other 

sterilant at different time intervals. There is scanty of literature available in micropropagation of red sanders 

and therefore there is no standard method of sterilization of red sanders plant. The ultimate aim of the 

investigation was to optimize the effect of 0.1% HgCl2 surface sterilization on in-vitro propagation of 

P.santlinus,  a king to overcome the problem of fungal and bacterial contamination. In the present study we 

have succeeded in controlling bacterial contamination whereas the fungal infection was controlled by using 

carbendazim. The explants of shoot tips have not shown the effective result when compared to axillary bud 

segments. 
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